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; American Financiers Finding it Neces
sary to Embrace Principles of 

Export Capitalism
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(Special Cable to The Journal of Commerce.)

London, March 2o.~ Torpedoes, not mines, sank 
the British battleship Irresistible 
the French battleship Bouvet,
was officially announced to-day in Constantinople. 
The British Admiralty report, which

:
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For some yenr < :m«l par tloularly since 19l2.com*
; mercial and finimvinl condition» in the United Ktntes 

hare been advei s»-ly affected by o. general feeling ' 
of uncertainty regarding the future, caused by 
spectlve changes in

and Ocean, and 
In the Lavdanelles, itmade a tem-

'ay carriages. One 1,0ml,
At, piercing- the fcs*E5 aMfijiaLtolls of the

IHE DOMINION SAVINGS Æ'»“tS.tï."SST T-

DOMINION^SAVINGS BUILDING hive been released by the Turks to float down the f

vault (,f 
mage |„ 

This same homi, 
courtyard of Le Mark„ 
Hiviej-a, full of 
ended by English

*8: Irreparable da
the tariff and banking laws, rind j 

by ether leglelali \ . men su res, as well a» by judicial 
findings. Especially disturbing have been the

WITH BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CAN
ADA AND IN THE UNITED STATES. 
ENGLAND AND MEXICO. AND AGENTS 
AND CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT 
THE WORLD. THIS BANK OFFERS UN
SURPASSED facilities For the 
transaction of every kind or
BANKING BUSINESS in CANADA OR IN
foreign countries.

ceedings of tin- 1 iitt-r-rtftte Comment t’ominlHsloll, ) 
t while the decIsl-ri.N n-n-t'-red by the Inter-State Rail- i 
I way Commission have at times threaten <-d to under- j

Hplgiai:
nurses. 11narrow straits among the fleet.

The Gaulois left the straits under her 
and is anchored off the Island of 
Inflexible also has withdrawn under 

In the action

that squads of 
ees have been 
fc*orktng on the 
s along the frontier.

'. $1,000,000.00
225,000.00

Russian
•sent inlv

own steam. 
Navriii, while the 
. her oxvn steam.
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mine the Whole Railway System of the 1." ni ted States, 
Before trouble is e< «millions such us these could |

cerious losses It 'fc "stlm the 8US,li"e<1 thMe | !”*d ,he Hl is n°‘ the | basis." somethin !!f „ '.‘l'ra^ùc nsl'-r'" lLl“l„ hZ""'

-8 estlmated that more than 2.000 loss of two British battleships but expresses his con- ; and this has tak-n 
la \ere hurled at the Turkish fort» within six j fide nee in the ability of tH* Allies to force the Dar

danelles.

LORD FISHERdefensive
NATHANIEL MILLS

M*na»to| Directormountain passes. Heavv 
tlie Passes on ; 
tasked batteries 
to the frontier.

4 I'laue in the present Kuropean War.
'specially 

for the
Permanent fortifications
Italians. The Austria,, 

snsive against tiu-mva-

j Following upon the inevitable adjustment of X a -, 
tlonal and Intertuitio.mi conditions, which may ttow CoUecti°ns Effected Promptly sod at *

Rates
iWa' icc‘AdmiT^I Carden has been succeeded as Com

mander-in-chief of the Allied fleet bv Rear-Admiral
John Michael De Robeck, because of nines, it b stat- ; GENERAL STEELE 
ed officially, but there is an unconfirmed rumor here ! 
that he has been killed.

* urther operations of great irnportum-t- are expect- ! 
cd to begin immediately. A despatch u. the Vhron- I 
icle from Tenedos says this was decided upon at a ! 
council of war held aboard the French flagship 
Suflfern.

The Bouvet

! 1,} counted upon t -• follow In due course upon present 
i events, It seemsIS HIE ME SUCCESS - hr. pmernlly agreed that, for the

THE SECOND CONTINGENT. Vnlted State» nn.i Cnnadu, there will be an epoch of 
re. j extraordinary exj 

| banking. ElfflCl NOTE ISSUE IE 
AfIS EMiSEfl TO 110,100,101

Ottawa. March 20.—Major-Genvm 1 Sam Steele, 
cently appointed inspector-gone Ad fur Western Cun- j 
ada. is to command the second contingent which 
leave for England next month.

This disposes of the rumor that Men mill Hughes ljrou*llt 10 f>°"1
• of the North

nslon In Industry, commerce anil

London, March 20.—That the German submarine 
uunpaign against English shipping has been more 
successful than was expected was officially admitted 
at the Admiralty to-day.

This admission ivame aimultaneouu with an an
nouncement that during the week ended March 17th, 
eight vessels had oeen torpedoed and sunk by sub
marines. These eight vessels had a total tonnage of 
22,825.

It is not intend.-<1 in this treatise 
i utely into the di -, ersifled Influence* that have been 

the finances of the countrlee 
Sun III America an ;i result of the | 

ll may. Imwever. tie taken as

to exam ne mu
ent considers that tii 
British order-in-cminci1
tee, have 
^em a8 to what

■not a i lMvervil Ottawa. March 20.—When the- Minister of Klnanue 
an uc- i hrlitge In hi* promised hill to ratify the ovcr-lnsues of 

copted fact t hui t lie tv a r lias acted as i< precipitant. I Î ‘«'tninion notes Inst autumn to thfi nmount of |26,- 
aml that In c« .n •. t m n, linport ant changes of policy | 000,000 to the C'. N. II., CJ. T, P, and for Dominion pur- 
are alroHdy Ueinu forced upon American hankers, un-l pose» authority will ho. taken to provide for any su dll 
der which they m «■ finding it both necestjary and ad* further Issue u.h the exigency* of the members may in 
vantagroi

himself will go in commaihtLof the second division,
went dn«n , , , - * and thc appointment will appeal to all < 'snadlnns as !went uovn three© minutes after being , „ , , , .

Tilt, and practically all her creV penned. The two ! / , '« ««• of the most distinguished mill-
British battleships remained afloat long enough for nit-anada.

! ll,elr crew< to be rMcued. a task which w™ perform- OMHSOQ nrill III III, 11........ MM.............

4°‘r*r j; IZBEr~FZ:;urVZ: I Men in^hTiav's News
to the bottom on March 18th, making nino -ships 1 th p ", r VC at the noiIliern Pnrt v- O ___ « 5 flings with the Dominion of < "nmutn. 'ment provision was mode for the («sue of Dominion
sunk In eight days. ! met in the Zurd Mco-oper,tl°r w,t„ the gr.a, MWWBORBMD—BWBWBBBBBOBOOBDOeO» "K,l-r, ............ . m«, .„nn»d », ,he no.m up ,50.000.00» M.ln« a gold roaerve of »

Sine© the Germans began their submarine cam- ! caUse(] a ani^in^r6 ^ It8 arr,'a-1 is sai(1 1,1 "nave | Brofenaor XVillet G. Miller, by having had awarded clal policy <»f a commercial country, which, lu tin- !><*r c«*nt. The government Intend» to increase the 
paign on Feb. 18th, 32 Enrlieh vessels have l ecn -sunk j |D . Q Panic n Constantinople. Tiic powerful war- j to him thc gold medal of the Institution of Mining j van.-.l traiiHuctlm, uf h.m International banking «mon m t., INO.OOO.OOO. villi the further provision thtd
or badly damaged by submaurines. .. b ®en an mp acable are expedctl to arrive at and Metallurgy, is made the object of a recognition j ness, has for it* ultimate object the fo»terli»K

s * s o- ay or to-morrow, making good the that comes only to men who have rendered eminent | facilitating of a 
osses n the fleet. i flervjce mining or lta allied professions. Prof. Mil-

Despatches 1er was educated at the University of Toronto but af-! mercial markets It may be seeking 
have been aerious-

iav fur the o.«labl|.shnion| 
-i«l Intercourse, directb 
Any mid neutral

present war.

at the State Depa 
1 does not know ooaoooeoooooo

tended as a legal bluck-
Is the «,pinion of the governmentt « « i inhracf the pri neli»|pN of wbHt

known as "Export capitalism" ni«,re enpecially in tlx-lr the legl*l«tlon of tlie lnnt regular fleNslon of Parlla-
iieceseltate.

rules of contraband a nil
legal basis fox- futuii-

tlie heavy British luS.<- 
landers. Lord Claud» 

S in London last night 
Saving fUu jjyts of th- 
tirenadier Guard*, he 
sixteen officers, killed 
t lie finest in thc arm \

.•«ini; 1 f 11 be made nee^Hnary by war condition* the gov* 
rIoNf* commercial relationship i>,-- eminent may exceed this amount. In other words 

tween that country mul other countries vvhos.SUBMARINE MAY MAKE OBSOLETE
OLD TIME C0A8T BLOCKADE.

t lie Kovernmem Is asking for whnt in practically a 
itlnnii cIip«|iik «KHltmt th© crvdtt of the country'* paper

tenvard prosecuted post graduate stud les at Chi- ! 11 l>nf) been very largely mu result of une .-teiulvd currency enntillng it to iestie Donilnlcm r»ot«H to an>
j - ’ DUt ('0,1stariUnople‘declares they have i cogo and Harvard UiMtereltle» in thc 1'nited States application of till* policy i liai thc «real lending

not su ©red serious damage. nnd at the University of Heidelberg in Germany. Kor lion» of Europe have in i
The Kaiser Is reported seriously ill agrstn with the , many years now lie has been the mining expert for expand their export trade

i throat affection which has so long troubled him. He' the Ontario Government. He is a man of the highest such enormous proportions
| 1H Saitl to liave been advised by a specialist that he j standing in Ills profession.
; submit to an operation and take at least 
! complete rest.

i The town of Dardanelles is in flames.
wMW. DüC. AU«* N. - TA.t «■ el^m, [ deC'are th« fo

blockade by warships close to an enemy’s coast

rt*

. ami'u i.t found iine**HHai-jr for Dominion ptirpoaen.
It is pointed out that Authority to increase to $#©,-become obsolete with the development of the sub

marine, and that the indefinite area of operations set j 
by Ihe Allies In their plan to starve out Germany 
properly, might be construed as “legal area," 
the opinion in certain administration quarters today.

There was apparently a tendency to agree that 
the British attitude had some merit, hut at the same 
time high officials Intimated that the government did 
not propose to let any rirht of th© nations shipping 
go unprotected.

• •cent years b#*cn a bln to 
i broughotli I h<- world in 000,000 the amount of th© Dominion note Inmiio ngfllnet 

Apart fn»m the ovj-1 wlilvli a g«>ld r©«civ« of only 2» p©r cent, must be held 
Gmi-f-hy resulted to I heir 1 fl security, will onnble th© government to leetie a 
Kuniting financial credits fmiher mnount of $22,500,000 upon th© security of the

ions in Sei-bia was i>- 
Henry James. .Jr., of 

lfx Rockefeller Found a- 
>h after a tour of in 

They said that sever- 
Serbia. Typhus, the 
has caused the death 
native doctors of the 
ss units have suffered 
and one British units 
r»cl their regular work 
srican mireves and two 
disease.

dont advantages that hevi 
commerce, the principle oftwo month*

Mr. J. S. Hwart, KL.C., who delivreieii an address 
On the Western front the chief activities reported before the Canadian Bar Association on "Federations 

in the night communication from Baris were an or-: nnd Confederation.” is one of thc best known legal 
tillery duel in the Valley of the Aisne and in the men in the country. He wa* born in Toronto in l 849 
Champagne where, north of Le Mesnil, the German* and educated at tfpper Canada Coll eg.- a.nd Osgoode 
followed a violent bombardment of

luiHcnt holding of gold in the treasury. If the wholeto foreign purchasing cotini 
tice proved itself to he fully in accord with the rules 8J22.'.'lo.l)UO wer© l*«ued the gold holding Would on the

bn* In actual pra

of safe banking. It Is Inde*.I h well cnoibllehed axiom *he present note Issue still be approximately
that finance must follow th- me lew* t hi* guvi-i n «t-mr 60 per cent, of the total note Issue. An exam! tv 

nti.m of the relative amount, of gold held against the
Finance Is, after all. but the instrument or trade. ri,,le circulation In the past show* that It was not

and must. therefore, be kuI>*'t vti-nt to it. provided until the year 1902 that thc amount of gold held ex-
always that it can he foreur-n tlmt (imflt* will r<-icre^ li0 per cent, of the Dominion notca in circula-

thc exchange and movement -f vom modi tie*.It was indicated that the further 
effortH of the United State» would bo directed Iprgc- 
-'y toward prevention of the Allies from barring ac- 
c«g to neutral ports or coast» of neutral countres.

the Fra rich lines Hall.
before Hill Xu. 196 by an infantry attack, which 
repulsed.

On graduation lie went west ami successfully
practised his profession In Winnipeg until 1904. when 
he removed to Ottawa. He was Chief Counsel for 

Mr. EwartThe East Prussian port of Mcmel has been seized 
by the new Russian force, which suddenly appeared 
on the Baltic, coast. This is thc northernmost town 
of Germany and is only six miles over the frontier. 
Before the war it was a port of considerable c»n.se
quence and is fortified.

On the left“ hank of the Xiemen the Germans

suit frotn the individual Comim-rdiil transact Dm* of Itlul’- 
that trade.

Fundamental Laws of Export Capitslicm.
There arc three funduniF-nUil m'|u i rnnents 

Bound policy upon which ex pm

Canada at The Hague Tribunal ini 91". 
holds somewhat pronounced views on 
questions, which have brought ht*n Into controver
sies with such well-known Imperialists as Karl Grey, 
the late Governor-General, and other*, 
ha* written extensively and is a well - known lec-

I’rior to that the percentage* year by yea.r Were 
substantially lower. While this method of raising 

of a| ready money is perhaps necessary owing to the pre- 
< :<iot;<li*m Should be 8enl war condition», there Is likely to be some criti

cism in thc Common* on the ground that it content-

BULGARIA HAS MOBILIZED.
Rpme. March 20.-A dispatch from Bucharest

Imperialistic j

that secret mobilization in Bulgaria has been complet
ed. A coalition cabinet presided over by Maiinoff and 
including the party leaders Chcnadieff, Theodoroff 
*hd Daneff will shortly be formed.

Bulgaria has negotiated a conference with RouiUan- 
ia. The Triple Eentente has assured Bulgaria 
cessions in Macedonia. Therefore the Balkan 
‘8 now possible,

Ii the wcsLt-rn fvo;i!. ii 
& the Bivo r Yser. held 
"Kanized Belgian arm>. 
'mans. As thc floods 
upported by the war- 
tcly pushed tiieir line 
Host certain to lead i" 
ns and a general en- 
e when similar move- 

along- the front. An 
'aration has commene-

Mv. Ewart

platen u Herlou* lowering of the security held in thfl 
treasury against the not© circulation. The same m©- 

j tb<h1 ha* Wen adopted in other countries in war time.

Ismu-M of foreign secui-im >■ m the <l<imestlc
been pushed back further and isolated 
are reported

market should he encouru«.nlv n fter the home 
demand for capital shall tm. been fully aatls-

engAgements 
the front from Istrolenke to ITza- Mr. \V. D. Reid, president of the Reid Newfound

land Railway, and one of the big men in the Ancient 
Colony, is forty-eight years of age to-day 
born in Australia, but came to Canada with hia par-j 
ente usa child of four and was educated at fiait, Ont.

league
fled, for It is the first tlutv • t banker» to use 
the available funds of th*-ir

Austrian attacks in the Carpathian* havesnysz.
failed. I

general motors companyi>it t v to Increase 
domestic production and pnr< himiug power, and 
generally to etrengthcu tiw h im- market.

International commercial deuiniçK, a» well an 
international financial floo talions, should have for 
their ultime object the obininfria ->f national end*, 
especially tli© employin'

Even when the foregoing "•millions have been 
fulfilled, care should be exerciH»-<i In the selection 
of foreign securities offered t-. the home Inves-

Hc was SHOULD HAVE $10,000,000 CASH.

BELGIAN VI» FOLLOWS
IfllMl OF GERMANS

INFLEXIBLE LOST 52.
Alliens, Starch 20.—Fitty-two DoHtori, Mass.. March 20. With a cash balance of 

$ 13,60 0,000 and only $R,bOO,Oi)o of its 6 per cent, note* 
to pay off at maturity on October l next, General 
Motors, even allowing that no surplus cash accumu
lates during the next four months, would nave » 
cash balance after paying off the notes of $8,£>00,000. 
The probabilities are that thi* cash balance will be 
nearer $10.000,000, aa the next four months are the 
period of heaviest «ales, when profits accrue very rap
idly.

men including sev
eral officers, were killed on board the British bat- 

«shlp Inflexible in Thursday’s battle with the E>ar- 
anelle» forts, according to advices received from 

tenedos to-day.

Mr. Reid became associated with his father in con - j 
struction work on the Canadian Pacific Hallway and 
later went into the railway construction work on 
his own account.

■ •F 11 nine labor.
Following th^ death of his father

say that some t hous- 
Austrian capital were 
es day, the new decree 
•Urth having caused o 
'e baking trade. The 

everywhere speedil) 
>a. and late customers 
is, nr© said to hs'i 
H districts.

in 1908 he became president and general manager of 
the Reid Newfoundland Railway. He is keenly in- 

t0 teres ted in the developmnt of Newfoundland and 
has done much to assist in the opening up of the 
country by means of his railroad. Mr Flm.i now re
sides in Montreal.

Paris, March 20th. — The withdrawal of German 
troops from the Yser region in West Flanders ' 
reinforce the lines near Neuve Chapelle in Xorthern 
France enabled Belgian troops to gain an important 
success in Belgian, 
been all consolidated.
with French guns, shelled German batteries 
Wes tende and Dixmude violently, 
straste and south of Dixmude the Germajis delivered 
strong counter attacks all which were repulsed.

continue Dardanelles attack.
A«ma. via London, March 20,-A.t the conference 

In tL”,lral‘ on board the French battleship Suftren 
ov ir wla decided to continue thc attack on 

Blanches from the sea.

WESTERN CANADA TRUST

liquidator appointed.
Vancouver. E.C.. Msrch 20.-Mr. A. J. Lormor ha. 

,rnI1c?>P”lnted provisl<rnal ltauldator (or the West- 
rotnmn v. Tru*t Company, the winding up of the | 
ter Vry^üVlne bBe” orier®i "Y Chief Justice Hun- 
thB" ‘ ' *'** Armour stating that the capital of
— Impaired and that no one was look-

alter ihe buslneis.

Countries to Deal With.
Assuming that the principle outlined shove arc 

economically sound, the quest:"!, naturally arises a« 
to which foreign countries 8|i"u|#l have extended to 
them the financial privileges* I'-ferred to.

Their new positions have now
It i« Intersting in this connection to recall theBelgian artillery reinforced !

very remarkable income which ha* accrued to tlie 
fortunate original purchaser* of the $16.000,000 6

Regarding the matter frou a purely theoretical Per cent. note*. When Lee, Mlgginson & Co. brought 
standpoint. a lending nation tdiould seek as arenas for out thin issu* nearly five years ago it wo» the frank 
its activities only those cour.u>s that present hope -1 recognition on their part that General Motors notes 
ful fields in agricultural and industrial enterprise,

Mr. John Boyd, whose work on "Sir George «.'artier 
•itid liis Times” has jusl made its appearance. 1b a 

He was born in this

East of Steen-co.
well-known journalist and poel.
city in 1864 and educated at the Montreal High School 
and at McGill, but left the university before gradua
tion and entered newspaper work, 
he was financial editor of the Gazette, but not even 
the stern, prosaic commercial side of newspaper work, 
with its “stocks and bonds and six per cent.” was 
able to quench the muse in him. Boyd was, and Is, 

FEELING AGAINST THE GERMANS a ,re<lueIlt contributor to newspapers and magazines.
GROWING WORSE in TURKEY i He has wrltlen several well-known poems, while hi* 

' i life of Cartier is a classic.

IE CO.
E AT SASKATOON.

L—Directors of ih" 
>any. o large Ameri- 
rters at Great Fall'- 
to Saskatoon in the 
rtimodo.itc inslfi llatit11

were a new and different form of necurlty. The list 
of purchaaers wa* generally restricted to tho»© who 
could afford to take the risk. And these purchaser* 
could have had an average income return on their 
money, counting the note* Paid as of October l next, 
of 16.8 per cent.

BANK OF ENGLAND RELEASES GOLD.
London. March 19.—The Bank of England ha* re

leased £900,000 in'1 sovereigns for account of Egypt, * 
nnd sold £50 3.000 in foreign gold coin, while there ! 
has been set aside £62.000 for Argentine account. j

or,
that possess strong- reserves In the form of natural 
reaotirces, being thereby placed In a position 
dure the stress of hard time», and to emerge speedily 
therefrom. In the case of a country like the United 
States, with its constantly Increasing population and 
remarkable growth in trade, from both of which there 
necessarily arises a tendency to impoverish ite own 
natural resources—the raw materials of its indus
tries—one of it* first duties should be to Invest its 
accumulated savings, derived from the profit obtained 
from the sale abroad of its food stuffs and manufac
ture*. in those countries to which in the future it will 
require to look for a further supply of raw material.

Taking Into consideration the present rate of growth 
of th© population and consumption of the United 
States, it may be assumed that the day Is not far dis
tant when it will be necessary for the Republic to look 
to a very considerable extent to foreign countries 
for her manufactures. Concurrently with thle 
sal from export to import of food stuffs and other na
tural resource», it may be assumed that the indus
trial growth of the country will be far greater than 
that warranted by the then home demand, thus ne- 
ceesltatlng the exporting to other countries of a large
proportion of the country’» manufactured goods. So NOT NEGOTIATING FOR WAR ORDER,
great ana rapid an Increaw In thi» rcapect Is likely .Milwaukee, WI». March 20,-An official or Allis 
to be experienced, If recent trade atatfatlce are lo be Cl,aimer» Co. saya there Is no truth In the report that • 
relied upon, that It would teem to be safe to estimate the company le negotiating with the Rueeian govern- 
that in IS years the exports of manufactured goods ment for art order of 2,000,000 shrapnels, 
from the vnlted States will be so largely In excess ■
of hcr importa of food and raw material» that she will WILL HEAR RATE APPLICATION,
thereby become one of the chief money-lending conn- Washington IhC., March 20 —Interstate Commerce 
trlee of the world. I Comm Is,tost has granted a bearing to the principal

Such being the case, it In to-day the duty of the I express Companies of the United States on their ap. 
American banker to create tor the people of the United Duration for higher rates. Lxete for the hearing trill 

(Continued on Pen- «■> ' be »et later.~■ : • » ! ■&- = — ~TM

For some year*

The notes were brought out at 96 and will be paid 
off at par. With each fl.OoO noté there was given 
a bonus of two shares of common, worth at the pre
sent time slightly more than $10o per ahare. In ad
dition there will have been up to October l next 
five year* of 6 per cent. Interest. This means that 
each $1,000 note has produced an income for its ori
ginal buyer of $640, or 54 per cent., an average of 
10.8 i>er cent, per annum.

Western electric co. .

litoctrta’c'nmn March 20,~ Barnlnea the Weitern 
U Pany for the fiscal year ended December
«toltal a!T equal 10 17-! t>erce"«- on the 115.001.000 
«nier, on nansT0*™4 ”'lth 2l"1 per cent in 1913. 
than on d ,r“m°ry ’• MS. were 14,301,000 less

T? ” January 1 the previous y,ar

.1 peV::r^;r“ inc°me te"°" u®, «..4»,
«anus' " however, a rednettori

turlnB °»t of about (8.000,000. The -

y states that the dl-
the construction

/ be induced <° seed
lng.
ie in the nature "f “ 
vhlch have been lf"

His best known poem*Athens, .March 2o.— The situation in Constantino
ple is constantly growing worse.

Th© sentiment agralnst the Germane and the young i 
who have been expelled from Constantinople 
riving: at Salonika with their families.

are “The Quebec Battlefields" and "The Fight of the 
Atlante." He is a great believer In the entente be
tween the two races In Canada and has done so much 
to furtherare ar-1 it ter relations between the t wo that he 
has been cafted "the unifier of the races.

Ohio Oil total surplus, $68.849,427, Increased $4,-
360,000.

Cotton sinning report expected to-day at 10 a.m.

RTS.
of copper from .New 4 

ir© for week ending j 
Ce March 1st, 19,470. j

The Duc de Magenta, the eldest son of the late 
Marshall Mac Mahon, formerly president of France, 
has been promoted to the mnk of General, as a re
sult of bravery on the battlefield, in this war wha.t 
remain* of the French nobility arc taking as promin
ent a part in the struggle as the best Republican* In 
the country.
reported among the killed in the second month of the 
war, but is very much alive and has been giving an 
excellent account of himself in Alsace. The younger 
brother, Emmanuel, has also been promoted to th* 
rank of General.
Marguerite of Orleans, the family being the claimant* 
to the French throne.
the Duc de Lorre, a lieutenant of Dragoons, wo* 
killed in battle, while hi* two cousins, thc Duc de 
fefiaaac and the Duc de Rohen, have been mentioned 
In despatches tor conspicuous gallantry under fire. 
Th* latter** father fell lighting in the war with Ger
many forty-four years ago when the present Due 
Wee a child of two years of age.

kal r.te.fe M ~ " '

in
FIRE AT CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 
(frgwelal I® The Journal of Commerce.)

Charlottetown, PjE.I., March 20.—Thc foundry and 
blacksmith «hop* of Bruce file-wart and Co., Ltd., 
were destroyed by fire this morning with all their 
content*. They were insured for $5,000, about half 
their value. Twenty men are thrown temporarily out 
of employment.

income«count compare* as follows;—
Dec. $1, *14. Dec. 31, T 8.

.. $67.366,998 $78.26$,4i«
• • sa.i2a.626 

600,000 
3,513,467 

«62.607
2.670.160 
7,500,000
1.170.160

, WAR summary.
Commanders of the Allien fleet ar-e In conference 

an the French flagship, and an important move ia 
said to be pending.

™*i income .. ..

a c°8t=' e*P»- et«. 
for

X,t «mttnos . .
Fixed tli

•Me.
71,«86,565 
2.500,000 
4.102,8 «t 

*12.160 
3.171,«S6 
7.500,000 
1.671,«86

contingency
WED. THU» SIT. 

HUlntnil
The Duc de Magenta was c-rroneouely

ror dividend, 
^'^dends ,.
suri>iUl)

«(JRnal op zr

British Admiralty has orderedSiooiy Delllhtf ul
opinion of

the battleships 
Queen and Implacable, to th© Dardanelles, to replace 
the Ocean and the irresistible.

t L S The Due is married to Princes*
Selling F*»t
IllRRYI

Fretich battleship Gaulois and English ship In
flexible were put out of action by Turkish ,shell*, 
and retired for repairs.

Saits COMMERCE CONTAINS 
The (oUo.meL,LmPOR*,AT,ON H* *««JIAEk

b"!i«e<« man fll wnently reeelvti by
■I one of hll> onetomeri:

front ?" the I ncuireo

at ^:. t<-"«‘ub„.,r.t,mLur^.ve -np-

H Another French nobleman.

t
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Operation* against the Dardanelles are continuing 

despite the losses suffered.I

Von Hlndenherg is reported to have begun
drive at Warsaw,

a new 1
J S
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